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drnft. express, express money order.poslofdce order
or red-ter- letter. Money sent In any other way
Ust the risk of the person sending It. Give post-oia-

address In full, inrludln? state and const y. If
add reus Is to so chanced, civo old address as ell as
new.

jiv rAttntrn rv-- nr cttt at prnnnt.
TnrEAOt.r Is delivered bv carriers in VTIchttai)4 all ubnrlH nt 30 cent a week. The paper mar
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TO ADVEnTISKKS.
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nny other paper of equal value u an advertising
zu odium.

AH transient advertisements mnst be paid for In
advance.

The proprietors reserve tho right to reject and
discontinue any wlvortlsoiwnto contracted for
either by themselves or their accents.

Entered In the postofflco at Wichita as second
class matter and enteral for transiniMioa through
the tnallb as such.

Eastern office at Room 41, Tribune Rulldlnc.N'ow
York City and W)8 "The Rookery." Chlrnsjo, where
all contracts for forolen advertlhlnz will Ixs made,
and where flies of the papor can be been. b. C

1th, Acent.
Headers of the Taom: when In New York City

fr Chicago can see copies of the paper at the office
of our nennt at tho address Riven above.

All notices for entertainments of anv kind in
which nn admittance feo is required will be charcml
it therateofflvo cents per lino per day; and must
beclassifiod and will not be run a. pure reading
matter.

TheDATI.TEAorrcnn be found on sale In Kansas
CIt v. Ho., at the look store of 11. Ollck, 31 East SUi.

The Eagle haitUe larxust circulation of any
dally papor In Kansas and covers more territory
)wn any two Kansas dailies combined; reaching 184

towns the day of publication in Kansas, Indian
torritwr. Panhandle of 1 oxas and eastern Colorado.
'J ho columns of the Eagle have been tested and
proved to be tlie best advertising medium In tho
fswthwest. The only dally that reaches all the ter-
ritory above named on day of publication. As an
advertising medium It is unexcelled.
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C. A. Kraft, of Marion, is at the Man-
hattan.

J. F. Bamy, of Sudalin, is at tho

Alfred Harrison, of Ftirloy, is taking in
the lair.

O. "V. Farr&ll, of Sterling, is taking in
tho fair.

V. M. Ferguson, of Wellington, took in
the races.

A. B. Hall, of Kansas City, is at the
'Manhattan.

Al. Green, of Kansas City, is registered
t the Carey.
H. E. Streater, of Solum, was a member

iif a Snlina party.
A. A. Breeder, of New York, is stopping

at tho Carey.
A. G. Simpson, of Newton, will take in

tho fairtoday.
It. W. Evans, of Kinsly, spent yestor-Jn- y

in tlie csty.
Judge Frank Price, of Ashland, took in

Mia fair yesterday.
A. 11. Sprat lur, of Kingman, spent yes-

terday in the city.
C. W. Collins, of Caldwoll, was a mem-le- r

of a fair party.
Herbert Porter, of Larned, will spond a

fetv days at the fair.
C. "V. Furnett, of Albia, la., is spending

tlie week at the fair.
Mort Allmuvth, of Kingman, was calling

ou friend yehteixlwy.
W. V. BttrnosK. of Wellington, spent

yesterday in the city.
Henry BrulHiker, of Kingman, spont

yaaturday in the city.
"William Boyd, of Kokamo, Iud., is visit-

ing friend in the city.
L. S. Hall, of Emporia, was with some

friends at tlie fair yesterday.
C A. Patterson, of Pueblo, Col., is

spending the week in the cuy.
W. 11. Power, of Portland, Me., is

Hpoudf ng a few day.s in the city,
II. C. Hodges, of Danville, Knn., is

spending a few day.s with friend,.
15. C. Crane, of learned, arrived ycstor-dH- y

and will take in the fair today.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tosoph Avery, of Elk Citj

Bru visiting their mij, William Avory.
Mr. C. A. Plough, a prominent ranch-

man of Munlock, is attending the fair.
L. Tolty, Brut a and Clmrleh Dougherty,

of Wellington, sient yaolurduy at tho fair.
J. C. Hereford, of Greentburg. took in

the fair with a number of friends yester
day.

J. C. Puroell, of Sterling, was a member
of a Sterling party who spent yesterday in
the city.

Judge F. B. Vandovort, of Kinsley,
arrived yeM onlay and will spoud two or
three days in tho city.

11. U Markol, usq., of Ilnlstaad, one of
t he projectors of the I). W. and G. rail-
way, ib m the city ou bu.sineth.

Air. A. L. Fork or rotunUnl yesterday
from a whirl around the circuit and

no one hick but the drug butducfeS
not fiuggibii.

C. Eieenmoyorj jr., president of tho new
railway lino projected a tlw D. W. and G.
railway, in attending the fair. Mrs.
Eitoiiniayur accompanies him.

Messrs. M. G. Stevenson of ths Ashland
Journal, C. W. 1'ciuliUMtn ami J. S. Kice.
of Etiglewood, were in the city jesU-nla-

taking in Umj sigliu, nnd in the evening
took in tho EAGLK's quarters.

Senator Bentley last night wirod his ac-

ceptance of an invitation to .seak at
Kiowit during tho lair to be held ia that
city ou October S.

C. X. Whittaker. Kq., the rustling
editor of the Marion Glutm, one of the
Uiight Bubin sgion nI)or of Kansas,
wa taking iu the fair yoMerday.

There wa lot somewhere lwtwecn Oak
street and Douglas avenue, night before
laM,, a pair of gold nose glas-e- s with chain
attached. Tho finder will Ihj suitably re-

warded by leaving theiu at the counting
room of the Eagle.

jtf. G. Pmuphnay and wife are guests of
t.he family Doc Alexander, on Waco ave-
nue. Mr. P. i an old time conductor ou
t.ho Fri&oo line and it, a favorite with tho
traveling public. He paid the Eaglk
Obtnblitetiuteut a visit yeMerday.

Corner & Farnuni are distributing
Spray Yeaet ampIos freely this week.
Kvoh their delivery jwny caught the fever
and distributed the samples, buggy and
dnvorou the West Side ye&terday morning.
Xobonous damage to anybody or anything.

Mr. H L. Jackson, chief engineer of the
Omaha, Hutchinson and Gulf railway and
formerly chief uogineor of the Kansas
Midland railway company, has just com-
pleted for C. BiMniiayor,"jr., of Halstoad,
a fine prosjHsctus ud recouuoieanoa of the
Dakota, Wichita and Gulf railway.

Mr. Katx of the Philadelphia store, re-
port his bHNiiMs. yeeteniay as th largest
he has ever hasl in Wichita. There were
an immense numlier of jieople from

eouaties in the city yertrday doing
their fall trading and taking advantage of
the low- - ratos of fare. He reports having
sold $400 to a party of eight who came up
from Wellington on purpte to trade and
take in the fair.

TEE GEEAT CBOWD.

TWENTY-PIY- E TH0USAOT) PEOPLE
AT THE PAIS YESTEEDAT.

Ashland Wilkes Wln3 the Great $1,000
Stake 2:20 Trot-- An Interesting
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ICH1TA was at her
best yesterday, but
her neighbors went
her some better. The

trains were
'loaded the
sure The

trains were
not equal to tho task
and came in

WAn rPv over tne Wichita andn
--'! n M'MS Western, tho Rock
Trfs: Ljf
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forenoon
to guards'
enough.

regular

specials

u ine specials were
scarcely equcil to the

-- task of carinti for the
'great crowds coming
jg to me lair, xnerau--- C

road managements

rf win certainly coll
ie cmue alter tne re-- ii

turns are in for the
week that tho fair was a great success
and will not regret having assisted by
making a cut rate. And in the face of
their experience it is thoucht that next
year there will bo no hesitation on the
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astiland nnsmxG the wire.
part of the roads to venture more assist-
ance in the line of making another great
success in the fair business.

Yesterday being Wichita day, all the
leading business establishments closed
doors. Onlya few of the less important
'job lot" concerns denied employes and
thomselves a chance to see the great fair.
The firm of Stewart Bros, not only shut
np shop but presented their employes
with ticket?, calling for over eighty
tickets. Some others acted similarly.

The total number of tickets sold at the
grounds yesterday were fifteen thousand
seven hundred and sixty-fou- r. Tho tip
town offices sold for the day, the result of
sales for Thursday for tho past two days,
four thousand eight hundred and ninety-thre- e.

There were taken in twentv-on- e thou-
sand seven hundred and fifty-seve- n tickets.
This, does not take in tho "comps"' and the
season tickets which it is believed would
make the crowd, on a fair estimate twenty-fiv- e

thousand people. Tho estimate by
visitors run from fifteen to thirty-fiv-e

thousand people, but the facts as given
will give a clever foundation for a close
calculation.

THE LEADING FEATURE.

The leading race of the day was the race
in the 2:20 trot for a 1,000 purse. Tho
mutuals showed no one wanting to bet
except on Ashland Wilkes nnd Joe Young
for positions. There was no favorite so
much of a favorite as to secure any money
against the field. The Joe Young money
seemed to be on baud in abundance and
aside from tho mutuals there were many
interesting bets mado on the side. In fact
the mutuals accommodated tho small fry
mostly. It i5 a conservative estimate to
say that $".000 changed hands on tho race
between the two horses alone. Thero was
clever pools ou Conde and Walter E also
but no big money on the side. The result
was that man- - were financially interested
in the race and wcro in fact intensely
interested. It was quite sure that the
race was for blood and that the owners of
Ashland and Young were looking at each
other seldom, but when they did it was
only a sharp glance. Tho feeling between
the two men was not a side show to tlie
spirit of the mob. Everything was intensi-
fied and made lively. The fiuaucinllv
interested got out on the track in front of
tho grand stand and surged from one side
to the other, scarcely giving the horses a
chnnce to get through. Tho police seemed
powerless nnd tlie mob had its way about
it, delaying everything nnd making things
at times decidedly unpleasant.

THE SrEKD KING.

Mr. Vance of Wiuficld, who has given
general satisfaction during the week as
starter, acted in that capacity yesterday.

Judges J. E Woodford of Wellington,
W. E. Tread well of Harper, J. T. Wright
of Burlington. Cnpt. Woodson of El Keno
hold Wright's place except in tho 2:20 trot,
ho being a friend of tho owner of Wilkes,
vacated during that race.

The first racing was to finish the 2:35
trot of Wednesday. The first two heats
had been won by Fredie C. and the third
was also won by him being crowded bj
Jerome.

The race eomplote is as follows:
Gov. Bramlette. 2 23
Kussie Young r 4 4
Fredie C 1 1 1

Bod Wiley 7 rt

Jerome S ." 2
Lou Updegrall S t! T
Harry Young 7 d
Pilgrimage 4 3 5

Time 2:2Stf; 2:2SJ; 2:21,'.
In tho 2:30 stoke race tl.ODO the en-

tries were: Jessie Gaines' b. m., by Alhe
Gaines, owned by W. E Campbell, of
Kiowa; Ashland Wilkes, b. s., by Bed
Wilkes, of the Toler stock farm, of Wich-
ita; Joe Young, blks., by Starof the Wet,
owned by C. E. Westbrook, of Panbody.
Kan.; Walter E., owned by Bob Stewart,
of Kansas Cuy, Mo.; Condo. s. g., by Ab- -
bosfonl, owned by J. P. Stoneroad, of
Denver, Col.

When the race was called there was gen-
eral interest shown. Tho mutuals for po-

sition in the first heat between Young ami
Ashland was more lively and in favor of
the latter. When the draw gave Walter
E. the pole there was some hurtling
around ami change of money. Doc Ham-
ilton very soon changed "4 to 1" to "2 to
1" opposite Walter K. There was some
trouble iu getting a start but at the wonl
the crowd cheered ami Walter E.
gradually went ahead to the
first turn. Joe Young went oH
his feet, which cost him a length.
Conde at tho quarter was a close second
and down the bock it wo neck and neck,
Ashland trailing close. At the half Ash-
land went up even with Walter and Conde
and Young on the back turn came in and
it was four in a bunch. Entering the home
stretch Ashland ami Young took tbe lead
and thousands of anxious faces were
turned down the stretch. At the red flag
Young was nearly a length ahead when
Ashland started out on one of his famous
home run lunges and came under the wire
a neck ahead. Tho Young money said he ,

$fcc WLhMfa )ailtj gaqgflie: ftffay fmmntrj, xrtoow 3, 1890.
beat and the Ashland money favored its
favorite. There was loud talking and
wild confusion until the judges announced
that Ashland had won the heat when the
crowd cheered wildly in approval. One
loud mouthed character made the usual
show of himself because ho or his father
had lost a half dollar on Young. He had
been out after a drink when the heat was
finished but was positive Young should
have been declared tho winner. He had
something to say about Jessie Gaines not
being on the track, but no one could pre-
vent the fact that she was sick and her
absence did not prevent the others from
showing speed if they had it and no more
in favor of one than another as far as the
race was concerned.

The mutuals for tho second heat showed
Ashland the favorite with a strong field.
There was unusual activity in the busi-
ness.

At tho word Conde went ahead to the
quarter with Ashland and Wal
ter E. a half length behind. On
tho back the three mado a
nice race with Joe Young two
lengths trailing. At the half Ashland
moved up gradually making more certain
his pole position which ho held on the
seconu turn reauy lor ins liome run.
Walter E. crowded him up the home
stretch, Ashland coming in a neck winner.

It was claimed that the driver of Walter
E, Bob Stewart, was not trying to win.
This came from some of his backers and
the judges put up R. Payne, who had
driven him in many races.

The mutuals for the third showed Ash-
land the favorite but the field was made
strong by the fact that Walter E was in
new hands.

ij 7?jy
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At the wonl the horses were off cleverly
and on the first turn Conde went ahead
and at tho back was closely crowded by
Ashland and Joe Young. Conde was
unable to take the pole but on
the lower turn went ahead reaching
tho home stretch a length ahead. Ashland
gradually gained but came out a half neck
second, with Young a third by a length.

ThN strengthened the field in the mu-
tuals and there was considerable wild bet-
ting. In the heat Conde led at the quarter
with Young a close second and Ashland a
third. Ashland was gradually gaining at
tho half and entering the stretch a length
second. Here he made another great rush
reaching tho wire an neck ahead.

The race summary:
Walter E 4 2 4 4
Joe Young 2 '.I 3 3
Ashland Wilkes 1 12 1

Condo 3 4 12
Time 2:23; 2:24t 2:20; 2:23.
Second money to Conde and third to Joe

Young.
Tne 2:45 pacing was entered by Chailes

Foster, owned by J. L. Markwcll of Belle
Plaine; Otto M, owned by Hutching' Hill
stock farm; Conflict, owned by George M.
Bates of Bates City, Mo.; Ensign, owned
by L. A. Gray of Topeka. Otto M. won in
three straight heats giving attention only
to Conllict.

Race summary:
Ccinfliet, o o
Utto .l l i i
Ensign d
Charles Foster 3 d

Time 2:35; 2::JT); 2:35.
A mile and a quarter dash was won by

Mike Whiting, with Frank Clapp second;
H. C. third and Brown Button fourth.
Time 2:14.

One heat in the 2:?G trot showed Jim
Sneaks t he winner; Telephone a close sec-
ond; Graco M. third, Neva Seeley fourth
and Eva Wilkes fifth. Time 2:23). The
race will be finished todny.

today's kaces.
Pools were quite lively last night at the

Metropole for tho 1,000 stake 2:45 trot.
Blue Charley was the favorite. The races
for toda3' are as follows:

2:45 TKOT FOE ?1,000.

Kcntnckj-- Russell, Blue Charley, Tom
Jacobs, Turk, Freddie C, Elmo Maid,
Brocade, L. II., Lou Gates, Belle, Tobog-
gan

.MILE AND DASH EOR $100.

Frank Clapp, Osgood, Mike Whiting,
II. C.

If time will permit there will be two
races for standard records.

FINISH OF THE 2:20 TROT.
Neva Seeley, Eva Wilkes, Jim Sneaks,

Telephone, Grace W.

OimUAUV OF KBV. J. SEVEY.

To the eaitor or the Envrle- -

J. C. Sevey was born in the state of New
Yoik, December 13, 1S2S. He died at Mt.
Hope. Kan., September 80, lSlK). His
funeral wils one of the largest that ever
occured in Mt. Hope. Rev. Fastus Foster
of the Congregational church read the
scripture. Rev. G. W. Irwin of the M. E.
church, made the opening "orayer. Elder J.
M. Monroe of the Christian church, con-
ducted the exercises and gave a biographi-
cal sketch of the deceased. Chancellor
Everest preached the sermon and Rev.
Yick of the South M. E. church, made the
closing prayer. The choirs of the Mt,
Hopo and Andale Christian churches
furnished the music.

In 1S3S the parents of J. C. Sevey moved
to Illinois, where they lived eighteen years.

In lb4S, at tho age of twenty he moved to
Iowa, where the family were engaged in
farminc and stock raisine. Here they re-

mained tweuty-eich- t years.
In ls76 they went to Stafford county and

in 1SS1 to Sedgwick county, and have lived
at Mt. Hope cversince. In lSfiO lie enlisted
in the Thirteenth Iowa regiment and
served in the army of the Cumberland un-
der General Thomas. He was in the bat-
tles of Nashville and Kingston. Upon the
surrender of Goldbow, N. C , Mr. Survey
was the first man to enter the city.

For thirty years he has been a minister
in the Christian church. Since moving to
Kansas his preaching has been mostly in
Stafford, Reno and Sedgwick counties.
Mt. Hope for six years enjoyed his pastoral
ministrations. Two sons and two daugh-
ters were awaiting him on the other shore.
One son and one daughter sarvive him.
His blind widow has the sympathy of a
host of friends. Elder Sevey was greatlv
beloved by all who knew him and will
long be missed by them.

N. Clawson. E.-- a.. coantv treasurer nt t

the fair ground?, reports matters
in in much tbe ame state thai
they aro aud southwestern
counties. He very hopefully for-
ward for good to out
bill aud other national measrers adopted
by the late congre&s, entertains doubts
as to the effect of the McKinley bfU.

MEETING OF THE STATES.

THE MEMBEBS OP THE VAEIOUS SO-

CIETIES HAVE A PLEASANT DAY.

Activity on the Grounds
The Art Hall Attractions Fine

Horses and Cattle.

The Wichita boys in blue look the
neatest and go through the drill with more
snap and vim than the other companies.
Yesterday the boys indulged in games and
trials of strength and skill. Three of the
battery boys, George Lewis, Charles Jones
and Harry Parks, met in a foot race, princi-
pally for mere sport, but also for a purse
of three dollars. The last gentleman
named, despite his rotundity and unweildi-nes- s,

bade ta-t-a to the others and easily
left them. Mundevello and Honghland
crossed foils had it been in mortal
combat the latter would be in a pitiable
plight. The rest of the companies turned
tneir attention to oroaa ana running
jumps. The shame battle will wage at
1:30 Saturday afternoon. Everything need-
ful is being done to make this a most note
worthy feature.

IN ART HALL.

Those who have traveled enough to
say that Rogers has the finest display of
photographic and crayon work ever
in this state. His h artist, Mr.
Johnson, from Pittsburg, Pa., turns outin

l!V '"--ig- ift
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CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.

view of all six large portraits daily. Rogers
is offering three cash prizes, of twenty, ten
and five dollars, for the three
largest orders brought to him with
his business cards before January 1, '91.
To look at the array of photographs is to
long to sit before the camera, and doubt-
less many will gratify the longing.

Four silken banners have been added to
the hall, bearing the following truths:
''Sedgwick, the Representative County of
the Representative State," "Wichita has
the Lowest Taxation of nn city in Kansas,"
"Sedgwick is the Wealthiest County in
in Kansas," "Wichita, the Commercial,
Education.il, Manufacturing and Railroad
Center of Kansas."

On the pyramid in the middle of the
hall is displayed the penmanship for
Superintendent Pence's prize and tho maps
competing for that of the Arcade Dry
Goods company.

Mrs. L S. Carter's complete list of books
is as follows: Encyclopedia Brittanica,
supplement to the same, Century Diction-
ary, In Darkest Africa, Life of Bishop
Simpson, Battles and Leaders of the Civil
War, Lalor's Political Encyclopedia, Al-
len's History of Civilization, Webster's
Unabridged, Worcester Unabridged, and a
splendid new art work, "Echoes of Life,"
of which there have been issued only
copies. Mrs. Carter will be fortunate to
obtain three hundred for disposal,
she also handles the Forum, the Century,

i ft f.
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HOLSTEIN COWS.

North Amorican Review and Public Opin- -

The datey needlework is a late display
always surrounded by a group.

The Wichita university calls nttontlon
and favorable remark by a frame of fino
pen work.

W. J. Hutchins the patent attorney, has
some neat drawings of models.

The jam all day long in this hall was
excruciating.

AMONC! THE STATE TENTS.

Seven hundred have registered in the Il-

linois tent aud they are a merry set with
piano nnd chatting.

same number of nnms may bo road
on the register of the Itidmmus. At 1

o'clock they were entertained by a fine
programme rendered by different volun-
teers. Prof. Hoss the opening ad-
dress and was followed by Judge Walker

gave a host of reminiscences. Prof.
Hoss then read a poem by Jamea Whit-com- b

Riley "When the corn is in the
shock," and gave that stirring piece, the
"Light brigade." Today at the same hour
another fine programme will be giren, to
which all are cordially invited.

The Pennsylvanians have inscribed their
autographs to the number of 350 and their
tent becomes daily more attractive.
They had a most enjoyable meeting.
It was a splendid idea, this gathering the
different, states together to become re--

w 4is. $Pe Ay i a
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acquaiated. refresh the mem ory regarding
places and faces not seen since many
and repays ail the trouble inestimably.

John Westfall, an eihibitcr from Valley
Center, met with a painful accident while
tending one of his mammoth stallions.
Tbe horse stepped oa his risrht hand, cut-
ting through two fingers and mangling th e

Tbe broad-becke- d tilioo were paraded
Harper county, who came up to the city ad pral before tbe grand aad this
on business yestenlav ami who wa ! morning to the admiration of all.
casuallv taking in the crowd and rK c The mn4c which is rendered by the

political
Harper

in this other
looks

cotne of the silver

but

Unusual

much

and

know

made

1,000

The

mado

who

years,

hand.

Ringgold band is much appreciated.
Brad Cnlper was np from Drbyad wa?

beins coasrata kited by his frieads on his
recovery from the terrible accideet net
with sorae months ago.

TltSCATTUE.

C IL Austin has wiUl Mm a herd mi sev-
enteen Anus cattle from tfce Cottonwood

farm, northwest of Wichita, led by the
registered bull, Charlie. Mr. Austin's herd
consists of ninety-on- e in all.

C. F. Stone. Peabody, shows a fine lot of
Holsteins, led by Jantje's Mahomet. An-
other fine animal is Macphildie Sir Henry,
of Maplewood, wnose dam had the largest
milk and butter record in this conntry.

H. C. Warner exhibits a fine lot of Jer-
seys from near Haysville.

Lloyd B. Ferrell has brought from his

. intuit
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ranch in Elk county twelve head of im-

ported Holsteins.
C. H. Austin has a large herd of Gallo-

ways.
Williams Bros., Eureka, exhibit a henl

fourteen Shorthorns, ltd by Dr. Primrose.
THE HORSES.

John Shipley's stall contains the thor-
oughbred English draft stallion Nigger.

The sign, "Joseph Fuhrman, breeder of
Percheon and French coach horses," ex-

tends along the front of quite a number of
stalls occupied by the French coach stal-
lion Germanicus, the dark grey Percheon
stallion Lony, Kansas Boy 1091.

Black Percheon stallion Froquet, the
Percheon Agnes 31C9.

W. J. Cory, of Derby, is competing with
a fine animal, as aro also C. E. Haskell
and J. B. Shoemaker, both of Gladys.

James Bowen, of Valley Center, exhibits
one mare with triplet colts, all perfect and
healthy and two other colts.

L. Ithner, city, hits a stall.
RafTerty, M. R. Diver, C. W. McGorney

and W. H. Sternberg, city, have several
stalls of all purpose horses, as also has H.
F. Goode.

T. O. Bastow, Sunnydale, shows the
grade Porcheons Mollio and Betty. Mike
Reagan, of Sedgwick and D. Rhodes, An-
thony, have stalls of good competing
horses.

George Terrell, of Sedgwick, prides him-
self on Rattling Jim, Jr.

Ii. S. Cook's stables contain mares and
colts.

John Westfall, the well known breeder
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at Valley Center, has brought tho Norman
Morgan, Louis III aud tho English Shire,
Blythe Farmer.

Tho Toler Stock Farm has this list:
John Stoiner, Daisy B. and colt, Stuan
Jones, Minnie Frame, Miss Andry, Betsy
Toler, Oranua, Wichita Maid.

J. A. Vail and F. J. Oliver's horses are
in tho class.

F. B. Palmer, of Sycamore Springs, has
a fine specimen, trotting-bred- .

J. R. Hawthorn, Benton, exhibits the
Percheon-- ? ormau, Norvel.

G. A. Miller's Hambletoninn Boy, "Pride
of the West," is here from Mt. Ho'pe.

J. Hughes, of Iowaville, is here aftor
prizes.

C. Haskin, Augusta, shows a
grade.

AMUSEMENTS.
M'CARTHT'S MISHAPS.

Standing room was at a premium last
evening at the opera house, tho occasion
be the presentation of ".McCarthy Mis-
haps." Barney Ferguson, as McCarthy,
is the same old McCarthy, whose mishaps
are indescribably funny and whose every
move make thoe laugh who never laughed
before. All tbe old mishaps are retained
with several new ones which are funnier
than ever. The "Burlesque Circus or liar-nu-

Outdone," is a turn never to be for-
gotten. Miss Lizzie Daly was as good as
ever in her dancing which is undoubtedly
the flnoat on the stage. Little Viney
Daly, the wonderful child dancer, received
an ovation: it is a treat to witnest tbe
dancing of this little mis. A
new and taking feature are the
four gaiety dancers, who received hearty
applause as did the Garden City Quartette
for their fino singing in fact every char-
acter wai well taken. "McCarthy's Mis-
haps" will be given again tonight also Sat-
urday night and matinee and illssaeto
say that every performance will draw a
crowded house.

ULLT CLAT.

Lilly Clay's Coloal Gaiety eompaay ap-
peared at tue Novelty theatre last evening
to a crowded and appreciative audience.
It is the best troup of its kind we have
witnesfceu tnis season, whether viewed
from the standpoint of its chueical gronp
fmc. as delineated by charming young
ladies, its new and pungent bits on tbe
topics of the day, the excellence of iunumerous introduced specialties or the
bright dialogue and comical charactemtics
of its pleasing burlei-que- "Robin Hood"
and "Anthony and Cleopatra.'' Hi Clay
has truthfully described tbe eTcelienee of
the troup by aptly nameing It YThe Survi-
val of tbe Fittest." Brooklyn Eagk.

Crawford opera nooa Oct. 7.

Mrs. A. E. Bullock has moved her mil-
linery stock from Inoes & Hom' to L99

North Main two doors nortn. I

Hon. George L. Dooglaaeb ubome from
a business trip of several days to Dakota.
Mr Dougta say that tbe nortaweat can't
hold a caudle to Kntisa.

Mr. EL E. Bleckly. of the Xiwoari
Pacific, yesterday received from a friend
in Kansas City, Mr. P. H. JackJey, an
umbrella, which ia quite a Aandsowe prev-
ent. Tbe handle earring wm done ia Paris
and is of eiever deeogn and neatly executed.

Ashland Wilkes leave Saturday frr
Denver to take in tba race there. Tbe
work of yesterday ia the face of a still cold
breese w&a quite ssUaimetoej, tvt it waa
more victory over Joe Young aad Waiter
E.

A riOKAZ.TIUItCTEt
A beautiful floral tribute reaefcat the

editor of tbe Kaolb. lrom uw maigniileiiBi
dfcplay of tie -- Fairmont Floral esenfMr"
made mt the fair, at the haad of D. J
Chatneid. itts saperintendest. Th tnbvte
emmtsts of a bank of Jikm and white

zaiiax aad a somber of nowrem that
we cannot mm, arranged ia a fauna 8f
ten by eigatwa inches, it km ban ad-
mired aad anuaal by ail caQara. Mr.
Chataaid erWiactlT aawariaiai tan affom.
nad by taa Su a mat tin Mr n
eests. Thank?,

fe22
123 to 127 2s". Main Street.

ALL EEADT IN THE

Onr efforts in the millinery
line have never been as success
ful as this season.

Complete lines of the most
stylish things for ladies, misses
and childrens headwear.

Miss Allison our chief trim-
mer has no equal as a millinery
artiste in this part of the coun-
try, and few if any in our larg-
est cities.

A glance at her work will set-
tle the question of superiority.

In the production of really
stylish millinery we acknow-
ledge no competition here.

JICNSON A ilcSAllittN.

car of

one of

For a 6 ft 3 f fc on
the

106 Two Doors of

Mr. Churles of
Kan., a cattle man, was standing on a car-

riage a heat at tho race
when the horse nulled up

and ho fell back ou his head. Ho was
taken to his rooms at the Carey and re-

mained for two hours. He
was much better lust night.

SHAM liATTI.K.
at 1 :80 tomorrow the Socond

regiment will givo a sham battle, which
will no doubt attract a great The
boys are some good work in eemp,

rapidly ami a first-clas- s battle
is said to bo planned out.

CIMLDItEN'ti IIOMK

We are iu need of eleven potitwla of car-
pet rags to finish a already in the
loom. If any friend can theae or a
part, sewed if possible, plon smmmI at once
to the home, 119 avenue.

MlW. E. J. FoBTKIt, Pros.

.NOTICE.

debtat the Baptlat church
this evening. Resolved. That
th? of the United Stat hi
beinir. by claw

J. J Fejcthy, T. J. Irwin, 11.
K. McElroy Fegative Prof. H. S.

D Diamond Mitchell, Prof.
Forby. The decision will rent wfth a orv
of twelve. The public is inviteu.

TUB OlMiAN KKCITAr.
The organ recital given III honor of the

new organ in the Thfgt
church laat evening waaftTmoat
eueceas. Tbe playing opMr. Talt wa

The program embraced noma
number, for tbe rendition of which an
organist nt be not only of
great ability, bat of a perfect aelf-eoaJ-

ability. HI
of the rttops and aolo effect was both grace-
ful and while hi portal play-
ing wag a treat to wit n i . X.
J., Times.

a 1'i.basa.nt rAirrr.
Mbw Alice gave h moat

reception to a small party of bar
friend last night, at her pSetwat bom,
three and one-ha- lf rallaa northeast of tbe
city. dancing, games aad

made the hours paa too kwiftly
Those present were Misses Flora tteivcr,
Emily Laura Ger-
trude Cora Latham, LJzxia
Brooks. Bessie Smith, Ida Latham.

Mason. Alice Parker, Lou Canaan.
Jadie Latham, Ktbei Joans, Mean. Ed
Parker, Albert Roasell, Charlie
Art bawen, James Charlie
Smith, George Charil Jon.
Robert Fuller. Ieoaard C A

aad W. E. Rower, of Chicago

A patent medicine vender was thrown in
the calabooM last nignt to rest op

Fvereat form of Fcrafhla
"la !. er f - " fmri& b4 & .''! . r j
n& u UsnT l tK ftwSrwtfan . w NumW7lt'. M4
act UWU k in wm Snivm y m rte', aiPkyartm faued M hmlf m mfiiij aa I OMh.

A
I mm ( te take ktac a ClatfcaaMi 1m
tM. irttat ato tar aM i M tae

aad taraaeanUa. I orw
imtmpli sUl. Tin aaatkia w np xu
aiSCMa ant awn ptmcmtmC Ms r Kaarr4 J

fnaUwian Wtm'be
parUia. aa l m M Salaa m mmt- t4 '

aa4 tat tflat&arv fraa law ur SMtroaM. U.
wvOUtf -- rt torn, Uka inr ri wxmmi m? au
SUm wmmtMm fca S4 rf m it hn jr Urn'
wn ra ( j iaa. tmit eeifiouy u ! Mw Jhmm I. McXrasuT. after JkMc atat. j

hv a cvecr" tl oitwst. aayac.LS) u.
J 00 Doih Quo BoHar.

123 to 127 N. Afain

lines of trimmed and
nntrimmed millinery on sala

Tons and tons of new
have been to our linen
and deportments

the last few
Xew damasks, new towels,

new napkins, all the new
in New prints,

wide and new ginghams
in a dozen Sew shirt-
ings, in goods
including tho dark outings and
ilannelets.

Tho best in new blank-
ets and quilts aro on sale now.

See the special values in theso
departments, as as

not to bo else-
where.

quality, price.
JirNK)N Jb MrVAMARA.

NSW y2RK. ST2RE

Last week we received one and

AT- -

one

half loads carpets and dry goods.

This week we will receive two car loads.

And this will make the most com-

plete stocks in the state.

Special attraction in every department
this week.

wm QAH HENDSRS2N

35 CENTS
Good by "Window Sbado Mounted

Best Spring

ENO FURNITURE COMPANY,
West Douglas Avenue, West Main Street.

Fullingt'on, Belvldere,

watching yester-
day suddenly

unconscious

Promptly

crowd.
doing

improving

M'KAKS.

carpet
donate

Pennsylvania
Gratefully,

Bembertbe
Qoeption

government
undermined karUiation.

Arhnnatiro

MrMteba.,

cordially

Presbyterian
jtratiyioa;

materly.

poteaaed

deoceintbat manipolaiioaa

ntHaiciaaly,
Tnatoa,

Parker delight-
ful

Mnic, refresh-
ments

Simmons, NewUnd,
Patternm,

Win-
nie

Xamroe,
Furgtaon.

HoblAsoa,
Owen.

Goodwin,

White Swelling
f'rired.

(Mi'k.wintl'ttMM

Confirmed QripjJe.

ImiftiittttSiQ

iuimm'J

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Jjc5f7a

Street

Special

this week.
goods

added
domestic dur-

ing days.

and
novelties linens.

narrow:
varieties.

flannel and cotton

values

well special
designs found,

Finest lowest

Roller.

HATS! HATS!

GOLDSTAR'S
ALSO-

Gents Fine Furaisfa. i

204 Douglas Ave.

fiton Open Kvory Night During
Fair Week.

IMICTIIMAY NUKI'ltlKK.
A anrpriiNi waa given Mr. Orrie Snrnp

laet evening, tho oecaalon babtg hli
eighteenth birthday. A baaket lunch wm
taken which all enjoyed. The availing
waa apent at cards aad dancing. Tho"
present were MIswm Zennbjer, aTaf'oy
Fechhimar, Andrew, Taft, Kant, Hal!,
Thompson, Casw, Pool. Conway. Mail and
Maasrs. Stevenson, Parkinson, Ho-- ..

Smyth. McLean. Turaock, MlleaaU, Kit
ami Nedron.

AM.MHJXcruourm.

The monthly meeting of the Kaatant
society will be held today, October a, at
o'clock in Prof .Stevenson's oAos, Direct
or aad coasmittnew are nrgsd to be la at
teadnace. By ardar of prawn nt Mas. )v
J. Foster, secretary.

V. M. C
Th FziUoraal Mystic Cbeto ansa? thit

Friday evgaoag as p. m. at Jf, af H.
hatL Gatto Mock. AH want if urn re
qtksstad to attend. W. L Caitty, W. R

Tne Woman's Maveatavy society at th
First Prasbytarian enorch, wfO kaM 'i
resmlar meeting at tna eaarcfc tato after

o'clock.

mamnm xvtowrt
RajraLar mmAnx of Mt. OHab Caf.

maadery Xo. U tala evaaiasj at TJsssWp
Work ia th order of taa Bsst Qtmxm aa-- l

Trrnpla Work besas at a. am. aaarri
aad coaUaaa uaUl coaspbasd. X rail at
teadaace pciaily requested. Vatin.r
fratr rnrxindlj invited.

ii
I

tion

Ry orur li, C DAJt. t C,
J A. llLt''.r JUtu pro tuj

TiSESTA

MILLER & II I'LL,

Tailors and Drapers.

Piaot IJa" ( HArl rtrju
ia Snitiasa, TraaTrtas

aad O rttrtmikasm
ia tk Uy.

Guarantee Wort maaaklp
aad Piu

; l--
i

i

-I- DfCUK PBCS.

N 3IARKET ST.
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